----- Forwarded Message ---From: Joseph Goeller <jgoeller_2000@yahoo.com>
To: John David Chesney '65 <j_chesney@sbcglobal.net>; Bill Montgomery '64 <bill@800gogifts.com>
Cc: James R. Myers '66 <jamesrm@hotmail.com>
Sent: Sat, September 11, 2010 6:21:46 PM
Subject: Fw: Iota Delta Chapter Eternal - Phil Price
Dear John David and Monty,
I thought that the notice of Phil's death had been sent to the closest ten Class years, which is what we
did for Brother Jerry Ohrberg. The email distribution list below is much less, but I cannot find any other
mailings.
Our current policy is to notify all Class years by email of alumni who have joined the Chapter Eternal,
even though more recent graduates will not have known Phil. He was a great Brother whom I have
always remembered from our campus days, such as when he and Jerry Curry joined in the Tri-Delt
Rush!
My apologies for this oversight . . .
Fraternally,
Joe '63

The following is the obituary from the North County times in San Diego County. . Hard to
believe I lived in San Marcos but did not know he lived there until I had already moved
away. George H. G. Hall ID '66
Philip T. Price, SAN MARCOS -- Philip T. Price, 65, of San Marcos, died peacefully
Monday March 22, 2010, at home, surrounded by loved ones. He was born in
Richmond, Ind., April 13, 1944 and lived in San Marcos for the past 22 years. Phil graduated
in 1962 from Carmel High School in Indiana and from Indiana University in 1966, after
which he served in the Air Force for four years. He loved his career as a printing salesman
and was an avid golfer, craftsman and family man. He was well known for his wonderful
sense of humor and will be deeply missed by all. Phil is survived by his wife, Kay; daughter
and son-in-law, Kari and Pryce Moore of Escondido; son, Nathan Price of Seattle;
stepdaughter and son-in-law, Melanie and Mario Fernandez of Escondido; stepson and
daughter-in-law, Alex and Casey DuFur of Las Vegas; mother, Nilah Snyder of Richmond,
Ind.; brother, Thomas Price of Indianapolis, Ind.; sister, Barbara Monahan of New Haven
Conn.; and five grandchildren. In April there will be a celebration of his life in San Marcos
and a service will be held in Indiana this summer. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made
to The Elizabeth Hospice. Sign the Guest Book online obits.nctimes.com
This message may contain confidential and/or privileged information. If you are not the
addressee or authorized to receive this for the addressee, you must not use, copy, disclose, or
take any action based on this message or any information herein. If you received this
message in error, please notify the sender by return email or you may call George H. G. Hall
at 904-379-8859. Thank you.
--- On Thu, 4/1/10, Joseph Goeller <jgoeller_2000@yahoo.com> wrote:

From: Joseph Goeller <jgoeller_2000@yahoo.com>
Subject: Iota Delta Chapter Eternal - Phil Price
To: "Bill Brockmann '66" <billbrockmann@adamswells.com>, "Jerry Curry '66"
<jac1227@comcast.net>, "Charles E. Dilk '66" Date: Thursday, April 1, 2010, 1:55
PM
Brothers,
We have received sad news about Philip T. Price ID '66, who died on Thursday,
March 25, 2010.
Thanks to Brothers Jerry Curry and Don Meyer for this information. Here is
a Greek Chariot Race photo from the 1960's, with Phil in the front center.
Fraternally, Joe '63

----- Forwarded Message ---From: "jac1227@comcast.net" <jac1227@comcast.net>
To: Joseph Goeller <jgoeller_2000@yahoo.com>; "Judjahn, Jerry" jerryjud@earthlink.net
Hi Joe,
Phil was a member of the "Fabulous Fifteen" the fall pledge class of 62. Phil always made a
stop to see Alice and I on his yearly trips to Indiana to see his Mother. Alice and I visited he
and Kay on several occasions while we were in California.
Phil came to one of the 60's Brothers gatherings at our home in Columbus during Little 500
weekend about 10 years ago and during the conversation I laughingly told Phil that if he ever
wanted to get married again, to let me know and I would come to California and perform the
wedding ceremony. Several years later ( memory doesn't work as well as it did) I got two air

plane tickets in the mail and Alice and I were privileged to fly out to California and officiate at
Kay and Phil's wedding. Brother Jerry Judjahn and his wife, Judy, drove from Arizona to
California for the wedding.
Phil was an avid golfer but his game was slowed down by a bad back and several surgeries
to repair it. He had been in the printing business for quite a few years and then sold his firm
and worked as a consultant and salesman for the new owners.
I don't remember if Phil had any children. I spoke with Kay and Phil's brother and they are
planing a family gathering for sometime around the 4th of July, at which time they will have a
memorial service for Phil and scatter his ashes on his homeplace.
Phil was the fourth brother to die of the Fabulous Fifteen:
Kent Scherschel
Dave Nelson
Chuck Sprague
Phil Price
Phil died from liver cancer on March 25.
If you email Brother Judjahn, he might have more information about Phil's life.
jerryjud@earthlink.net
I'm still waiting to have lunch with you sometime.
Jerry Curry ID '62
----- Original Message ----From: "Joseph Goeller" <jgoeller_2000@yahoo.com>
To: SpeedyDLM@aol.com
Cc: "Jerry Curry \'66" <jac1227@comcast.net>, "James R. Myers \'66"
<jamesrm@hotmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, April 1, 2010 11:27:51 AM GMT -05:00 US/Canada Eastern
Subject: Iota Delta - Phil Price
Don,
I certainly remember Phil from our time on campus and visited his family in
Indianapolis, but lost contact over the years with the story of his life. I am just
returning to Indy from a funeral in my own family - my Aunt Catherine who
passed away soon after celebrating her 94th birthday.
Are there any further details about Phil?
Fraternally, Joe
From: "SpeedyDLM@aol.com" <SpeedyDLM@aol.com>
To: jgoeller_2000@yahoo.com
Sent: Tue, March 30, 2010 9:51:12 AM
Subject: Iota Delta
Joe,
I had a call from Jerry Curry informing me of the death of Phi Price. My guess is that you
knew him -- he graduated in 1966. His home was in San Marcos CA, or at least according to
my latest information. He died on March 25.

I thought you might have a need for this information. I can contact National, so that they can
get it placed in the Chakett.
Meyer

